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ABSTRACT
Five hundred milk samples were collected frolll djiTcrcnl goat breeds, Ij"om dillCITllt

regions in Egypt during September 2007 till October 2008. Samples wen; chemically <I11alYI.cd
for protein, fat as well as somatic cell count (SeC) and microbiologically for tolJ! bacteri,d
count (TC), Colifonn and Staphylococcus au reus.

The results showed that Somatic cell COllilt (Sec) in all S,llllpks uhtained I"rolll

Kafrelshiek had the highest values. \Vhile samples frolll Dakahlia had the lowest ones. Samples
from Kafrelshiekh had the lowest protein and fat contents for all breed::;. There were significant
differences in Te of all samples among regions. The coun! of coliform \Vas wilhin the norll1a!

range, while samples from Kafre Elsheikh showed the highest St:lphykKOCC\lS CtHlllt. ;\Is,) thert'
were significant differences between some breeds and between some regions in all milk analysis.
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INTRODUCTION

Goat ani the most versatile domestic animals in adaptation to arid and humid,
tropical and cold, and desert and mountain conditions (Gall, 1991; Quarterium, 1991
and Silanikove, 2000).

Goat milk is characterized with its offensive odor. This is especially from buck
whose odor tloats strongly around the premises and can affect the flavour of the milk.
The unpleasant odor is obvious in milk if ventilation, milking practices and cooling of
milk arc improper or insufficient.

Recently milked and cooled goat milk is odor free and hard to distinguish from
cow milk in odor and taste (Mowlem, 1988). Gall (1996) provides detailed description
and production data of 160 goat breeds based on size of population, productivity and
unique characteristic .Milk yicld production data vary much from country to country
for the same breed, depending on feeding, climate and adaptation to lLscases.

Somatic cell is widely used to monitor udder health and milk quality. It has hecn
accepted as a quantitative index for mastitis conditions or degree of glandular irrigation
in the mammary gland (Park and Humphrey, 1986 and Poutrel aud Lerondellr,
1983).They showed that the average see in goal milk was 9.0Xx IO'/ml, while Staph.
and TC were 3.323 x 103 and 1.544xl04,/mL respectively. MilK with high sJll1atic or

body cells and spoilage bacteria produced pOOl quality products. Normal goa milk has
a higher cell count than normal milk from cows. Losses caused bv clinic: I mastitis
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